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ALEXANDER J. ROBISON.
[To accompany bill H. R. No. 188.J
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14, ' 1834. '

Mr. LEw1s, from the C'omrpittee on Indian Affairs, made the followiµg

REPORT :
The Committee on .Indian.JJ.jfairs, to which was submitted the petition of
.11.lexander J. llobiso.n, as~iing compensation Jor n1ediwl services rendered
to the eni'igrating fJreck Indians west of the .Mississippi rh•er, respectfully
report :
That the evidence shows that, 'a fter the removal of that portion of the
Creek Indians west of the Mississippi river, who had ~oluntarily emigrated
under the assm·auce of tl1e Government, by treaty stipulations, tliat their
expenses sl1ould be paid, an,1 that .they shcnil<l be suppol'ted for one year at
the charge of the United States; such was tile prevalence of <Hseasc among
them, that Thomas An thony,· thei) tli,e acting ageut, wl'ote to the petitioner,
and employed his services as a physician to attend to those who had previously emigrated under Col. Davi<l .Brcadey ; that another parcel of fo<lians afterwards came out mH.lcr Luther Bla[rn, amouuting to al>out thirteen hundred; that tl1eir situation under the privations of their joul'llcy,
ant! the exposure incident to a new settlement, we1·c such as to req,uire
Mr. Blake, the successor of Ml', Anthony, to continue the services of the
petitioner; that, a,t a later period, the pl'esent .agent, John Campbell, when
he took charge of the Western agency, believed that the situatiou of the
Indians required medical assista11ce, and he ti crrfurc coutiuuccl Lile services of Dr. Robison until the 20th clay of Deccmll'cr, 1830. rrhc who]e
time that the petitioner was so employed, amounted to sixteen months and
twenty clays; am] it is satisfactol'iJy n·oveu that his attention was unrcmittcd, and his whole time employed, to the exclusion of other professional
business. The committee being of the opinion, from the tcstimo11y of the
thcli agents, that the situation of the fodiaus required the medical relief
a_fforded them, am] that both justice ancl humanity to the Indians authorized the agcuts in the employment of a playsici~n,. they, thc1·cfor~, in purRuancc of the practice of the Govcl'tlmcnt in s11111lal' ca rs, believe that
the petition ought to be granted, and respectfully submit to the House a bill.

